
EXPORTS TO-DAY.
Corn, bush 14.550M:rttonFeed oil. gals.. 5 005
Oats, bush 30.V Lubricating oil. gals.. 4.250
Pea*, bush pnrk. bbes..... "04pesr.s. buah IV. Beef, bbls 1-0
Flour, hols 2,« MBeef, lei IS
Flour, sacks 121 Bacon. Tb 1051
Carnmer. 1. bb'.s. 22!« Hams. Ib 46 4110
Teed. tt> LS«O L*r.i. Tb 23.2«UWhiskey, gals l.ooi Tallow. It. 20 *».i
Spirits turf), gals... 4" Butter. Tb 5 40-i
r.otm. bis ISO Cheese, tb 6 'KIO
Befmei pet. gals... 173.<>4it

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. June ML Cattle

—
Rec.lpts. 2.500 head. In-

cluding 1.300 Texans: choice steers steady, others weak:
butchers' stock about steady ; Texans steady; xnm\ to
prime steers. JC»3Ofji« 35; poor to medium. $4 3(*fi?;i25;
stockers and feeders slow. $2 75f154 M>: cows. $2 7itf7*4 75:
heifers. $2 7."iff$."» 10; c.inners. SSOSSW; bulls about
steady. 52 7.lTis4 «M): calves slow. <4«s< >>.V>. Texas fed
ste»rs. sales up to $.1 1.1. *4 2-ITST. 40; Texas grass steers
tSSOQti 10; Texas hulls. $2 75<«JS3 7.">. Hogs

—
Receipts to

day. r&MO head: to morrow. 12.«xv> head estimated: M!
over. 2..*iort bead; weak, closing about ste.idv at decline;
top p\ 22-. mixed nnd butchers'. J."» J.ViSrt I7«»; good! to
choice heavy. $«*??**. 22>.. rmieh heavy. $S«S«J$»I«: light.
$S «<>?;«« in. bulk of sales. $3059811 12Vi. Sheep— Receipts.
S.i»«> head: sheep and lambs weak: spring lambs. SSBJ
*."> 40; go^d to choice wethers. $3 60©$4: fair to choice
mixed. $3 4t*9?3 «5: Western sheen. 8S SBesSt: yearlinrs.
53900*123; native lambs. $3 7."V»*3 05; Western lambs.
$4 30!fi*3 03.

Cincinnati. inn» SS.— Hogs quiet. *i.W?*« 15. Cattle
steady. $2 ao**s23. Sheep steady. $2 23«53 65. Lambs
steady. *3 Ssf?s9 7.1.

East F.ihertv. June Cattle steady: extra $.1n<>BJ#t:
prime. $S«s«tSr.7»: good. SSSMKS»9Bi Hops active: prime
heaves tC. 2.''sst> 30; best mediums and heaw Yorkers.MatXys63s: cfnrninn to fj«lr Yorkers, $r.20a«it?3: light
Yorkers and food pics. SS394MSST%; skips, *.V»t3 73;
roughs. .«•» 21^5.1 7.1. Sheen weak: best" wethers. $4©?4 11-
mils and emmnn. $l.V«rs2 sn: entire yearlines 84504$4 73: common to good $3»*4 iV»: veal calve*. SSsftSssX

Fast Buffalo. June 2*.
—

Receipts
—

Cattle. «<«; cars, sheep
and lambs 21 care: hogs. ::i> cars Shipments

—
Cattle M

cits: sheep an,i lambs I?, car*; hogs, in cars. Cattle-
There was about 1 load of sale cattle and a fair In-
quiry. The basis of prices was unchanged. Calves were
In liberal supply, and with a good demand sold fairly
Steady at the decline: choice to extra. $.% 734mS3; good
to choice, $5 .VV6$5 7.1. Sheep and lambs—Trade dull,
with 13 loads sale, pan of which were left over from yes
terday; spring lambs, *3 sO*r*373; good to choice, *3 2T>*»
$3.r>(>; winter lambs. $,VBjr. 23; common to fair. $4 2.i«r-
$5 25. Sheep were very dull, and there were bardlv
enough sold to establish a basis. Strictly choice sheep.$4 23. but otherwise the basis was $4 10. There wan a
light clearance and the general close was dull. Hogs

—
The total offerings were 30 loads. an<l the market was
steady the best part of the day: heavy. $5 35: mixed.
$«."!mi«n .1.1: Yorkers. $« 2f.«r»fl

'
SO; pigs. $6 30988 33;

roughs. $3 50$$3 7.1; stags. $4 WBJM 7.1.

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS.
Galveston. Jure Ml—Cotton easy; middling, ft7-16

-
low middling, 7 13 16c: good ordinary, 7 1-lSc: receipts*
2.1W4 bales; exports coastwise. £383: sale«. 120 stock
90.027.

Savannah. June 2^.
—

Cotton quieter; middling. BHe:low middling. 7"..-: good ordinary. Mfce; receipts 1 036bales, exports coastwise, 10; stock. 32.314.
Orleans. Jure 2s.— Cotton quiet: middling. »3-l*--

lon- middling. 7 ,"> lee; good ordinary, &%e; receipts, 2.173bales; exports to the Continent, 9.2<V>; coastwise I.ooS-
sales, 1.000; stock. 105.17*.Memphis. Jun«> 2*.

—
Cotton quiet; middling. SHe: low

mMdline. 7'ic; good ordinary. S%c; net receipts, 22 holes;
gross. 27«: shipments, 1.641; sales. 350; stock, 1001, 47,73t>-
190>>. 2C.667.

Buffalo. June 2S.—Flour quiet and easy. Wheat
—

Spriua)
closed strong, after a weak opening; No 1 Northern, old.
carte 7«c; do new, 72?«c. Winter— 2 red. 74c bid
an.l 74V,c asked, through billed. on track. Corn quiet and
at— We 1yello v. 4«c; No 3do, 45^ic; No 2 corn, 45Hc;
No 3 do. 45<«c, through billed. Oats firm;-No 2 white.
.12-. No 3 do. 31951H No -' mixed. SOHc; No 3 do.
2i»\c. through billed. Barley—Spot offered at 98*JSBe.
Rye dull; No I, 3«c asked, on track and in store; tto 2
quoted at 55c. Canal freights steady. ..»

—
*•.

Chicago. June 23.
—

The leading futures ranged aa fel-
lows:

Wheat. No. 2: Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.
June

— — _
68

July f«*ii?iffl?i CRTs «S 881eg)88M>
September 6STa©f.7 67 ?S!i 66»»

Corn. No. 2;

June
—

;"
42%

July 42*»f1>4.1 43* 42% 43
September 44*J44'i 44S 44 <» 44'i
Dacesßhea 417»«42 42»» 41% 42S

Oat». No. 2:
July »» 27 as*««as% »'4
September 2«*« 2STiS2« T* 2rt^2BSß2H v»
May 2»^s 20*iI ».

Mess pork, per bbl:
July $14 $14 m $14 $14 M
September 14 80 14 SO 14 67% 14 73

Lard, per ICO It:
July fmn a aft 8 57*4 8*">
September »«»7*i » «7<» *85 8 87li
October

-
63 S67S b 62H 8 «7,

Short ribs, per 100 Ib:

July «oft B<V> To7*i
•

CO
September 8 124 9 12»i BOTH 812H

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour quiet, weak:
No 3 spring wheat. «2?63c: No 2 red. «Wg>Sß*4c No 2
corn. 42*4'943Hc: No 2 yellow. 42\c: No 2 oats. 27*ic:
No 2 white. 3O\i©3lV;c; No 3 white. 2S4«3o**e; No 2
rye. «S«y4sV; Me 1 fiaxseed. »1 8S: No 1 Northwestern.
«1M; prime timothy seed. «4 25: clover, contract grade.
$I>.V>: mess pork, per bbl. $14 553*14 «0; lard, per 100 Ib.
JM.-.T 1!«**<*•<>: short ribs sides i!oose\ $7 M>fl»J"10; dry
salted shoulders (bnxedt. $7 12>-!«f7 25; short clear ssdea
<boxed>. SSBSSJSS-CV; whiskey, basis* of hlt;h wines. $127.
On the Produce Exchange to-day the butt-r market was
steady: creameries. lt«ji©U>c: dairies. 14Hei6Hc. Cheese
steady. »^loc. Eggs firm. ll«11'jc.

Cincinnati. Jssas 23.— Flour dull. Wheat lower; !fo 3
red. age. Corn firm hteher- No 2 mixed. 44»ic. Oats
quiet; No 2 mixed. 30c. Rye easy. No 2. ."V4c.

Du!uth. June 2*.
—

Close
—

Wheat
—

Cash. No 1 hard,
TOSc: No 1 Northern. SSHc; No 2 Northern. 61%c;July.
OB'S.. ¦;September. SS%C Oats. 27'i}!92*c.

Mllwaiikee. June ">.
—

Wheat lower: No 1 Northern. 6*9«S%,c: No 2 Northern. «4fifi7c; July 6C\»c; September.
Mi*%c. Hve steady: No I.4S',ic. Barley quiet; No 2, 54^3He; sample. t2^.V>'i<-.

Minneapolis June 2S.— Close
—

Wheat
—

Cash, 85*»C; July.
837 September. iv»^Cvt'.jc; on track. No 1 hare*. «7-)»c;
No 1 Northern. «V; No 2 Northern. 621JQ4e. Floor-
First patents. $3 7«>«s3 .«•; second patents'. *3.V>©sß «0;
first clears. $2 6t"S?2 70: second clears, tt. Bran, In bulk.$10 30.

Philadelphia. June ?S.
—

Wheat *?'* lower; contract
grade. June. 71#71He; July. 7tS7l!»c. Corn steady: No
2 mixed. June. 46'.®4««-c: July. 4«I«fr4«lic. Oats qnlet
but steady: No 2 white clipped. 33*,ic. Butter firm, good
demand; fancy Western creamery. lt>Vic: do prints, 19c;
do nearby. 20c. Eggs steady; fresh nearby. He; do
Western. 14e; do Southwestern, 12'; . do Southern. 12c.
Cheese steady: New-York full creams, fancy, small. 9**®9T»c; do fair to choice. 9UigJ>Wc. Receipts

—
Flour. 2.0C0

This and 1.453.000 in sacks; wheat. S.OOO bush; com.
03.000: cats. 14.C00. Shipments

—
Wheat. CO,COO bush;

corn. 102.0D0 bush; oats, 16.000.
St. Louis, June 2S. —'Wheat— No 2 red. cash. *3He fornew. July *".V; September, 84%c; December. 6R*te: No t

hard. HfidWjc Corn—No 2 cash. 42'»c; July. 41^c: Sep-
tember. 43%e. Oats— No 2 cash. 2!>c; July, 27*40; Septem-
ber. 267«c; No 2 white. 31c.

Toledo. June 2S.— Wheat dull, weak; cash and July. SSe;
September, »Se. Corn

—
Moderately active, steady; cash.

43c: July. 43 l«c:l«c: September. 44*»e. Oats dull, steady;
cash 27*ie; July. 27c: September. 28*4e. Rye. siHe.
Cloverseed

—
for October; cash prime. $6 50: October.

$5 57"*.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
„„_.„„ New-York. June 38, 1001.SEA ES Receipts were 90S cars, or .:.?:!•! h»mJ. In-

cluding 77 cars to be exported alive. 1117 for Flaught<">-rs
and Mfor tbe market, of which allat Jersey City. Steers
were in fair demand and 1". higher, withthe exception <fcommon steers, which were steady; bulls and cows steady
for good stock; me. Hum COWS and llarht bu'ls mere a trlftV
easier. The yards were cleared. Ordinary to choice
native steers sold at $S#M per 100 Ib. bulls at *3«st 12'i.cows at $2 409*4 25. Dressed beef in fair demand at 7'3'¦•''¦ per Ib. Liverpool and London cables quoted live
cattle lower at 10®llVjc ler IT) dressed weight; sheep
st»arly; refrigerator beef lower at S*i<fiftc per tb. Xo ship-
ments of live stock or fresh meat from this port to-day.
To-morrow the Canadian for Liverpool ill take out 441
cattle for S. Morris. 30U bead for W. \V. Braver Com-pany. Limited, 100 cattle and 3.otX> quarters of beef for
Swift & Co . and 2.249 Quarters of beef (latter estimate.!)
for Q. 11. Hammond Company; th" Mlnnehaha willcarry
to London 189 cattle and I.SOO Quarters of beef for
Schwarzschlld & Sulzterger. 255 cattle for .1. Shamberg
a Son, and 1.138 quarters of beef for swift & Co.: the
Lucania, 1.204 quarters of beef (estimated) for N. Mor-
ris; the Hindoo, to Hull, 200 cattle for W. A. Sherman;
the Trinidad, S8 cattle and *» sheep to Bermuda for
various shippers; the Uller. 100 sheep to the West Indies
for L. S. IMll-nherk. making the totals from this pert
for the week, 2.544 cattle. 1.727 sheep and 1t»,227 quarters
of beef, all to ports of Great Britain, with the exception
of 61 cattle and 198 sheep.

Sales
—

MePherson & Co.: 21 Pennsylvania steers, 1214
n> average, it to per lim> Ib; 12 do, 1181 It), at *5 S5; '.1
do, 881 it., at jr.1O; 1« Kentucky do, l."«iw n>. at fSSS;
13 do. 1371 IT>. at *.-> 7<> 3 do, 1523 Ib. at fSSO: 18 Ohio
do. 1172 tb. at $."> tin. 6 lulls. S4« rh. at $3 4.">: 2 do. «50
tb. at $•!: 1 cow. I<'Sit rh, at $4 25; 5 do. various weights,
at $2 84054; 7 do. BM IT., at tXSo; 8 do. 847 n>. »• 52 7":
4 do, SS2 IL. ,it $2 •::>. 14 do, 771 Ib. at $2 50; 7 do. 664
Ib, nt $2 40.

Newton * Co.: I« Pennsylvania steers, 1242 n>. at
$9 90; 2U do. 1221 rh. at $5 HO: 15 do. 1032 n>. at $5 30;
Ido. SM IT., at $."»2ft; HI do, 070 It), at $.'.; 7 rows. 1054
rb. at $3 2.">; 1 do. P3o Ih, at *.! 2 do, 885 rb. at $2 65.

K?rn« Commission Company: 20 distillery fed Ken-
tucky steers, 1068 Ib. at $•"> 2,"

.1. Shatnberg & Son: 17 Chicago steers, 1178 Ib, at

Tobin & Shannon: 1 bull. no jr,, a t $3 75; 7 do, P47 Th.
at $.•!.•!.¦.: 2 do, Olio IT., at $310: 7 cows 11«4 Tb. at $3 85;
It do, Mis ib nt $3 70; 5 do. 830 rb. at $2 SO; 23 do, 600
Ib. at 12 50.

S. Banders: 3 bulls. 750 n>. at $3 40: 2 cows. 1005 tb.
at $4 10: 2 do. 700 Tb. at $2 «<O; 7 do. 7t>« Tb. at »2 SO; 1
do. 860 Ih. at $2 50; 1 do. 470 n., at $2 40.

1.. Hellbrunn: 11 bulls ll.v;Ib. at J4i2'i; 16 cows.
1047 rb. Nt $4: 8 steers. WO tb. at $.-.

CALVES Receipts were 3M head, all for the market,
and with the stale stock there were .'sl head on sale.
Demand moderate and prices weak to I.V- lower: butter-
milks nominal. About CO calves were held over. Com-
mon to prime veals sold at $4 80688 IS per 100 tti; culls
and mixed calves nt $44?*» Brt. City dressed veals easier
at ''<!'.>'•:'¦ per Ib: country dressed lower at 80*He.

Sales S. Sanders: 82 veals, 150 TT. average, at $6 15
per 100 IT.; 72 do. 14(» Tb. at $« 15; 27 do. 13"» TT. at ?f> 124:
28 do. 143 Ib. at *«: 5 do. 13i> Tb at $4 6»; «i mixed calves.
111 tb. at $4 7.-.; 11 do. |Sfl rb. at $4.

Andrew Mullen- 2«; veals, 14S Ib. at $6 10; KM do, 144
!T>. at $8

Tobln .v Shannon: 78 mixed calves. 135 Tb, at $4 35.
SHEEP AND LAMBS—Receipts were 2« cars, or UN

head, including 4 cars for slaughterers and 2 for the mar-ket, making, with the stale stock. 25's cars on sale, all
nt Jeraej City. Pbeep were in moderate supply and about
steady; good to choice lambs were in demand early In the
.i- at hist about yesterday's figures: the undergrade*
•low; the markei closed very tame, and l"'.n.v lower for
medium and common stock. Ten cars were held over.
Common to prime s-heep sold at $35*4 25 per 100 Ib;
n-.«Mllum to rather choice lambs at $.1 «2l»i»sn BO; most of
the sales were at *%»Vf?s« 3."i. A few yearlings brought
$1 30 Dressed mutt..ll weak at sfeO7Hc per It); dressed
lambs steady at K^^lle.

Bales Kerns Commission Co.: 140 Kentucky lambs. fillIb
average, nt $1 40 per I«*> Tb; 2T.1 do. 65 Tb. at SSBBH: 24
do. R3 Tb. .it fsfi2'a: -'14 Kentucky sheep, 111 Ib, at »3 OR;
3 do. M Tb. at IS SO; 88 Ohio do, M Ib, at 50; 53 Ken-
tucky yearlings, 7*» Ib. at $4 80.

UcPherson & Co.: 2.V.1 Virginia lambs. 70 Tb. at $6 05:
241 Kentucky do. 65 Tb. at $«: 24S do, 75« Tb. at fM*T-3. 14
Kentucky -.h.ep. 03 Tb. at $3 75 .

Newton A.- Co.: 218 Virginia lambs. 68 Tb. at $6 2,">; 210

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 2^.
—

Closing
—

Wheat
—

Spot dull; No {
red Western winter. 5s 7 'id; No 1 Northern sprln*. '.?
Tl4d; No 1 California. Ba ii>'«<i; futures quiet: July. o*
'!';.': September. 9a f>\(\. <.*orn

—
Spot

—
American mixed

new steady. 4 Id: American mixed old firm. 4s 2 il.
futures steady: July. .Is 11*44; September. 4s "-id: Octo-
ber, 4* 'id. Peas

—
Canadian firm. 9a MsHd Beef

—
i:x

rra India mess firm. (Ms SdCMWa ?-1 Pork—Prime me«s
Western steady. 6.'ts fid. Lard American refined In palls
steady, 43s fid; prime Western in tierces firm. 43s fid.
Hams

—
Short cut. 14 to in tT>. steady. 47s 3d. Bacon

firm; Cumberland cut. 2fi to M n>. 44« M: short rib. n;
to 24 Ttv. 47s M: long clear middles light. 2S to 31 m 4. s
3d; long clear middles heavy. 35 to 4<> rh 43» H; short
clear backs, lrt to 2" Ib. 42s 6d; clear bellies. 14 to MIb.
4*s '»! Shoulders Square, 11 to 1.1 it*, steady. SSj »id.
Butter quiet: finest l.'nlted States. ftf»s: good United States.
•;7>--. Cheese firm: American finest white. 4.1s fid; Ameri-
can finest colored, sea gd, Tallow firm: prime ctty. 2T>»
6d; Australian In London. 2tTs IM. Cottonseed oil—Hull

BUSINESS CIIANCKS.

J2OO TO 9300 ri'ri WEEK can be earned
by representing us and handling our divi-

dend" paying oil stock. Liberal contracts
given to good agents. Address PETRO-
LEUM PRODUCING COMPANY. Agency
¦ 'ept.. Akron. Ohio.

BILLIARD AM> POOL TABLES.

Tables, new. 1100 upward; second hand.
175 upward: complete, with outfit; Instal-
ment plan If desired BRUNSWICK-
BALKE-COLLEXDEB CO. 10th-st. and
«th-«ve.

BILLIARDand Pool Tables, new. »econd
hand, t'.n up: eaalest payments. MAKX

1-1' " J» ini,,n Square.

IIOAIll)«.N!> ROOMS.

4'".Ti: ST. 222 WEST. -Beautiful corl. airy

rooms: excellent taMe; re«r<>ctaMe house;

*umm-r prices.

ST. ALBAXB,7 East st.
—

Redecorated
throughout; elegant »ulte; private laths

and servl<-»- parlor dining room: table
board: slectrle fane,

CARPET CLEANING.

Js&iMulOaiis.
"

Ftesm Carpet Cleaning. 353 West S4th-st.
Telephone 3W Columbus. Relaying a spe-
cialty^ .' -'¦','

HANKINSON"B
Fteam Carpet Cleansing. 629 East I34th-«t.
Telephone 2.1fi2 Harlem.

BRONX STEAM CARPET CI.KANINO.
lß4th-st. end Marlon-ave.

—
AH kinds

carpet cleaned. 3C. YARD: cartage free.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEAVING CO.—Car-
pets cleaned by •?.•am. by hand or on the

floor. 1 .'..'.x Broadway. 421 Kant 4Sth-at.
COE A BRANDT. Tel. 132— 38th.

TUB- MORGAN Steam I'awt Cleansing

Works. Brnadwa* and 47th-st. Tel.

2.130—3«th. We also clean blankets, and
finish em soft and fluffy.

FREDERICK ACKERMAN. in:: West BM-
it., near flth-av«.

—
Steam carpet cleaning

and feather and hair renovating works.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH^
FOUND AT LAST— for catarrnal-

dysnopsla gastritis and all the Ills they
entail. MAN-A-CKA the only natural
manganese rpr"ng water. But little trouble
to verify this statement. Ifa sufferer in-
valuaMe to you. Send for booklet. BEN.
K. CURTIS. 13 Stone-st.

DESKS AND OFFICn PUltXlTtinn.

ROLLTOP 7JL \u0084.,,..¦¦ r .'U

;¦¦¦¦.
- tzn r^i:.

—̂
:

—
ls=i»;(

FUIINITURn .L^.-..-.. —. '<
»n rreat variety LjS-Jiff"fTgr»S'—^j
of stylo «nd C3QHT I|! ¦•\f=--

111 Fulton St.
' T=J v- '

DRESSMAKING.

DRESSMAKER. SEAMSTRESS.— By Eng-
lish girl, in private family: take entire

charge of young lady's wardrobe; willing
to travel; references. 2SO 57th-»t.. IVklyn.

DRESSMAKER. 25 years in business,
makes handsome summer suits. $«; fancy

waists and Eton Jackets equally low. Mrs.
SMYTH. 040 Cth-hve.. 63d-st.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

!!„IS.iMST'HllOllLflllliMiliriW'i
EMPLOYMENT BURBAU.

211 East 42d-st. First class domestics are
supplitvl.

___^____

FL'RMSIIED nOOMS TO LET.

13TH-ST.. 12S WEST.
—Pleasant, neat hall

or square room; running water; family
private; gentlemen.

21ST-ST.. 147 BA!ST. Ijirge. cool room,
bath; key to Gramercy Park; private

house: gentlemen: reasonable.

FIREAVohks.
LIEDER'S FIREWORK HOUSE (set SI

years), l»2 t>4 Park How, near BrooKlyn
Bridge. $1. $2. $3. ?•"'¦ Fine Assorted Lots
for children an.i family display. Open Day
and Night till July Ik.

LOST.

LOST.
—

Bankbook No. 657.111. Bank for
Savings, is» 4th-av«;., New-York. Pay-

ment stopped. Please return b-xik to b*nk.

aiAcmxEKv.

AT REDUCED PRICES.
—

300 second-hand
wood and Iron working machines; fully

guaranteed; machinery bought and «x-
changed. GEO. B. EDDY. BUS Madl»on-»t.

PIANOS.

for city or country, at reasonable rates.
vin ©©Micro 25 Ea:it 14ln st N- T-wllSimSifclrc Fulton & Flattxih. Bklyn.

HELP WASTED.
Fflliair,

YOUNG LADY to act as assistant cashier
or saleslady: references. Apply REID,

YEOMAN** (..[.LIT.. I*oN»»sau-«t.

HELP WASTED.• "
"Male.

~~ "
"7"

iATTENTION. MEN! V> la principal Euro-
pean ports. London. Liverpool. Glasgow.

IHull. Hamburg. Bremen: also free passage |
procured. Shipping Offices. 5 Cllnton-st. .
and 73 West-sl . New-York.

WANTED.
—

Men to travel to Kurope by as-
sisting feeding live stock on fast steam-

ers: also experienced cattlemen for steady
iwork. ATLANTIC SHIPPING OFFICES.

05 lst-st. or l'".« 2d-st.. New-York.

WORK WANTED.
Female.

COMPANION.— Young gentlewoman offer?
service*, any capacity not menial, in ex-

change for board in country or seashore;
high credentials Address ENERGETIC.
263

¦

imbui aye.

COMPANION. Ac—ByFrench lady teacher,
go d sailer, as companion, governess or I

nursery governess, for voyage's expenses to j
Europe; experienced; references. HONOR-

'
IABLE, 793 6th-ave. j
COMPANION or HOUSEKEEPER.— By an

American widow, 32; trustworthy and
,sensible; good references, K. A., 1.212
1 Mr.a-lway.

GIRL. 17. In oflice; good penman and cor-
reel at figures. Address A. R.. Tompklns- ¦

ville. ¦ iteti Island.
'

JAXITRESS. —By German- American; four
fears' ranertence; temperate; not afrii.l|

of work; uptown: references; willingto pay
part rent, no basement. L.. St sth-ave.

jOFFICE ASSISTANT.— By young girl;
good [»nman; accurate at figures: at

tended high school twn. years. Apply FILS-
IKOW, 17>> Bast 4th-st.
!

_
BALESLADY. In rtrygoo,ls store; iirears'

experience !rt England. FAIRDOUGH.
33.-. Bast 21t!.-st.

I .
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter (begin-

ner*, office assistant; high school ednca
tim: college graduate; good penman; aamr*

Imoderate: AI references. Address Miss'
KUCK, S3 Montrose-ave.. Brooklyn.

!STENOGRAPHER.— Some experience; ac-
curate: obl'glnir him not afraid of hard

Iwork. ELSIE. COMBS, 33S Bast 23d-st.
;TYPEWRITING.

—
Correspondence. Itgal

literary, medical manuscripts; architects'
specifications; plays: accurate work: mod-
erate: home, ontsldi ;day. evening; stenog-
rapher; references. Miss BBRGER, 11 West
64th st.

TOUNG LADY would like an cfn>e posi-
tion;beginner inshorthand and typewrit

ing; umall salary to start. Address E. \V..
io<> Weal l<V4Th-st.

YOUNG LADY, refined, In country for
summer months: care for one or two chil-

dren, or as companion. S. F. 881 Bedford-
ave.. Brooklyn.

WORK WANTED. #

alaT^!
"~^~

A.— WM. L, HARTUNO.
labile Expert Accountant and Auditor.Room 829, WO Seam N. Y.

ABM". BXPERIBNCETJ LAWYER at
present connects with leading Law Firm,

la open for engagement by a few business
hou«es. upon a moderate salary basis. High-
est commercial anil financial veferen- es.
Address AMERICAN. Tribune. Office.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. Bond If re-
quired; salary $14. Address WILLIAM

H. BRUNNING, Lake aye., Rahway. N.J.
1 A MAN. sjwmtomed to handling lirge

sums of money. in paying men and in
collecting, desires a position of trust ami
responsibility; first class reference and >•»
curity can be given. HONESTY, care Trib-
une Harlem Omee, 157 East 125th-st.

BOOKKWJBPnI or ASSlSTANT.—Under-
stands single snd double entry; trial bal-

ance, balance sheet, discounts. Interest, etc.;
AI ntsranee. ABILITY.157 East 12."th

BOOKKEEPER or ASSISTANT.— By a
ronng man. 21; 2 years' experience In

building business Address JOSEPH
STOLPP. .'4 Broadway. Brooklyn.
I
jBOOKKEEPER, with many years" experi-

ence In office work and aeiualnted with
several foreign languages, desire* employ-
ment for a few hours daily. F.. 2A>A Em-
erson Place. Brooklyn.

BARTENDER.— Five years' reference; city
or country. HEESEMANN. 355 Len»x-

ave.

BOY. 17. In office or some business house;
Is a graduate of h!*h school: can fur-

nish references. HENRY FRIEDMAN. 84
Lewis st

BOY. 17. German-American, to learn elec-
trical trade; good references. J. WAL-

TER. 504 East 14th-»t.

BOY. 14. bright, obliging, to make himself
useful In some downtown office. Pl»ase

address Mrs. T. O. UKBANI,10 Oornella-
st.. Brooklyn.

BOY. I* living with parerts. In office cr
wholesale house, withch«nc# ct advance-

rr«nt HKST.IN. 200 East 61st- st.

CUTTER. For ladles' tailoring or «,>con<i

cutter In department store; graduate nf
John J. Mitchell's School. Address a. F..
14« West 04th-st.. care Forbes.

ENGINEER, with license and tools; eight
years last place: furnish bonds; speAK*

German. L. FISCHER. 673 East 13«th-«t.

IRISH BOY. 16. wish— anything, or trade.
WHYTE. iKi East 24th

JANITOR or CARETAKEHI.—No children;
painter, paperhanger; handy with all

tool*: best r>»'»rences; Brooklyn preferred.
k
TANTQM, 11* Prescott Place. Brooklyn.

JANITOR.
—

familj- of adults for
two or more hoover; man carpenter: ref-

erences. Call or address GEO. SEYMOUR.
KM West IBM st

MARRIED MAX. 21: responsible position
of any kind; references, or can give boni.

TOELBERG, l.iitiBrook-aye.

WORK WASTED.

"UmiT.
~~~~

PRIVATE SECRETARY or CONFIDEN-
TIAL CLERK.—Best city references:

stenographer and typewriter. J. P.. 201
West >lst at

PRACTICAL PAINTER wants work; best
reference; has tools. F. E. TUCK. 430

Railroad its ,Brooklyn.

P.EAL ESTATE management wanted by
•iperlence-r. responsible man: 1-est .-»»>•

references; security. .1. P.. 201 W. 81st-st.

SHIPPING and stock cleric, good packer; ¦

1.1 years' experience; reliable and willing
to work: goo. references. A. J. NICHOL-.
BON, 291 West lath st. i

!'i:i:i\TKNPK.NT and manager of a I
large factory wishes to change; can sys- •

tematize labor .in.l reduce the ccst of pro- I
duction (0 the minimum: well educated and I
has a thorough, practical exp«-!ence; aged 1
32. Address SUPERINTENDENT. 1.163
Washington Boulevard. Chicago. 111.

TIN ROOFER.— Goo-f mechanic; also handy
In plumbing repairing. Call or address ;

Ml Weal 43.1-st.. H. F. MarJenhofTs bell.

UPHOLSTERER.— First class; would do I
inside an.! outside work: city or country; I

references. '¦'¦"' West 3tth-st.

WATCHMAN.—By American. 4S; best of
reference. 441 Osden-ave.. Jersey City

Heights.
•

YOUNG MAN. with 5 years' experience, in|
pipe fitting; also short time at packing. 1

M. sri.i.iv.VN. MlEast 25th-st.

YOUNG MAX. at anything; can furnish
security. JOHN V. HUGHES. 242 West j

ISd H.

YOUNG FRENCHMAN IlS>. speaking and
writingFrench and Spanish fluently, fair

knowledge, el English, wishes position at
anything where he can advance; good ref-
erence. Address S. OTnEGUY. 4tS West
MM

YOt'NG MAN. ambitious, versattle: of good
address, with experience a.< salesman;

strictly temperate; a traveller and used to
S|pi alng people; contract to begin Sep- 1

tember 1; unmarried and unlneumbered. 1
Address Box sM| Chatham. N. Y.

YOI'.VO MAN. 25, German, willing and !
obliging, wishes iv-iition In wholesale

bouse, ofhee. or as driver; good reference. .
CHAS. NEWMAN. 419 14th st.. Brooklyn,

YOI'SG MAN. educated, desires office posi- i
tion; law preferred; academic diploma; 1

experience; references; compensation, $6.
Address O. R.. \.am Sd aye.

YOUNG MAN. 23. wishes a position as I
driver, or anything hi a factory. C. I

HERTZ, care of H. Wolff. S East 113th-st. i. _
I

YOUNG MAN. 10. of refinement, educa- i
tion and ability. In office; saoa penman; j

5 years' experience; highest references from
former employers has a good knowledge of I
bookkeeping. Address 11. HENSCHEL. C23
Manhattan Rrooklyn.

DOMESTIC SITTTATIOXS WASTED.

MaileT*""r
BUTLER and VALET Japanese; thor-

oughly competent: seeks position in coun-
try:rerlned family: on yacht; or as valet In
gentleman's place; best reference. A.. 41
Baal lOth-st.
COOK.

—
By Japanese young man: good

cook: good reference. MAVAMI St. An-
thony Hall, llhth-st. and Riverside Drive.

COOK.— Elderly man wishes steady place
as pastry cook: moderate wages: sober

and reliable; Al reference. J. M.. «21 3d-
ave.
COACHMAN.—Married. 33: no cntlilr«n;

disengaged on account of employer going
to Europe: 19 years' city driving references.
W. THIEL, 24 West 33th st

COACHMAN.— no children; first
class personal and written references: ten

years with last employer: honest, willing,
sober. Address T. M.. 0 East SOth-st.

COACHMAN.- Married; no children, aged
2^: best city and country references;

thoroughly understands his business, T.
RYAN. 240 We-t 35th-st. #

COACHMAN.
—

By a first class man In
every respect; capable, sober, honest, re-

liable; married: willbe found very willing
and obliging; unquestionable city and coun-
try written or personal references. Address
COACHMAN,care of George Vanderlyn. «8
Main . Tonkers. N. Y.

COACHMAN
—

HOUSEWORK.
—

By young
married couple: German; woman good

sewer. t.OBT Lexington-are.. 7«th-st.. sec-
ond floor.

GARDENER.— Steady position; care of
-vegetables, lawns, etc T. S.. 1.20» At-

lantic aye . Brooklyn.

GARDENER.— EngIish, aged 3«; life expe-
rience In Rr-.t class gardens; six years as j

head; competent to fake charge of good !
country place. Address HERREMAUS. care
of Omlen Milt-! Esq.. Staatsburg-on-Hud-
son. N. T.

GARDENER. FLORIST. married. one
chlM. IB years* experience In nil

branches, desires position on private place;
best referenoeji. Address J.. Box 61. Xyack.
N. T.

GARDENER.— English; married; thorough-
ly competent to take full charge of gen-

tleman's private- place: American and
European experience; first class references.
COMPETENT. Rot ft Tribune Office.

GARDENER.
—

On gentleman's place; theft.
oughly experienced In greenhouses, lawns,

gardening, farming and stock: English.
married: no family. A. C. 54 W. 30th-st.

ADVERTISEMENTS and subscription* for
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Ofßc-. No. List Broadway, -." door north
of 31st-at.. until » o'clock p. m.; adver-
tisements received at the following branch
otaces at remilir offlce rates until6 o'clockp. m.. vis.. 254 Sth-ave.. a, c. cor. 23.1 M
132 Sth-ave.. cor. 12th-;r.: Macy's. G:h-
ave. and 14th-st. ;142 Columhur-ave.. near
West enth-tt.: IOC West 42d-st.. near «fh-»ve.; 92 East 14th :257 We»t-423-»t..
between 7th and Bth ayes.: 159 East 47th-
it.;1.33S 3d- ave.. between 76th an.l 77ta
sts.: \.-j-M3d-av*,, near uij-.-s'... 1.709 lst-
»v*.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

GARDENER, coachman and general use-
M man; married; no children; under-

stands ease of horses, cows and chickenswell; strictly honest, sober and; trustworthy:
has had only two places in nina years.
JOHN <-.ORTTI,ER. 21 Harmony-st.. Xort^
Platnfleld. K. J.

GARDEXFR.—Marrt-»\ no children:* man
¦»r.1 wife; understands business of Bowls-.trees and vegetables; can milk; good ref-

erences. Address P. HAESSIG. Railway.

GARDENER.
—

Single man. middle age: 20
years" experience in all branches aj th»

gardening business. L-yNDSCaPB. Box32, Tribune Office.

USEFUL MAN. 3>. willing«> work at any-
thin*, city or country; beat of refel*nea.A. OSTANDER. P. O. Box 125. Mamaro-

neck. N. T.

USEFUL MAX.—B' middle •'" American
woman and son. 1?, for gentleman's place.

Mm. P.. 301 Bleecker-st.

U>EFUL YOUNG —Handy with all
kinds- of tools and around machinery: city

or country. WILLIAM WIZA. 103 Morrts-
st.. Jersey City.

VALET or private secretary; American. 29;
experienced traveller through Great Brtt-

atn and Europe; finest references: well
educated: lowest salary- CREED. 1.19 West
s<>th-st. ;;-»Jg.S
VALET, courier; it disengaged; speaks

five laniruages; h.«.« finest retsonat refer-
ences In New-Ycrk. Address R. P.. 50 East
421 St

VALET or COURIER.
—

By young Swede:
just disengaged: knows Europ* well, an.l

speaks four languages; has th« very beet
references. AfHress S. P. E . 1.242 Broad—
way.

WAITER.
—

Gem an experience; steady ro-
sltution; good worker. LANZENSTOR-

FFR. 114 East 3d-st.. top floor.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WASTED.

Female.
BT middle a***lAmerican woman anil sew.

IS. for gentleman's place. Mrs. P., SOt
Bleecker-st.

COOKIXO. washing, Ironing, nousecleantng-.
Address 254 East 3d-«t.. first floor, front.

COOK
—

WAITRESS.
—

Competent;
•
together.

in private family; willing and obliging;
excellent city references. 233 East 54th-st-
Mrs. Walsh1* bell

COOK.
—

Good plain cook and plain wash-
ing: small family: city reference.. SM

Columbi»-ave.. 2d floor.

COOK, Ac.
—

Reliable woman as excellent
cook and baker; will do plain washing;

private family, city or country; one year's
city reference last employer. 123 Westmil aa. one flight.

CHAMBERMAIDS In a. hotel, by two «-perienced young girls. Call 243 6tn-sC.Brooklyn.

CHAMBER or WAITRESS. Lady
leaving city wishes place for her cham-bermaid or waitress, whom she can highlyrecommend; city or country. Cajl 111 West

IMSt.. » till12.

CHAMBERMAID and" WAITRESS By
girl, speaking German and English, in

country; private or business house-; experi-
enced In hoteL CHAMBERMAID. 82 3ak¦vet

CHAMBERMAIDS.— two young girls, to
go to th« country; willing-ana obi'cine

Call on Mrs. BALLANTINEi&C Sac*-'-
st . Brooklyn.

DAY'S
—

German woman, good
laundress and cleaner, wishes few rvoradays: speaks only German. 235 West #»• li-

st.. 3d floor, rear.
HOUSEKEEPER.— Working, active tnt»l~ligent American; middle aged; thovonataraipractical, reliable: plain cook, excellentseamstress: generally useful: miiisssiilewases; city or country. R.\.YMOND. Bor60. 1.242 Broadway.

*

HOUSEKEEPER.— By a yotng woman ,1
housekeeper, or at any other work- h*«reference. BROWN. 214 West 7th- «* hi!tween 22d and 23d sts

*"' c*"

HOUSEWORK.— By young «^i t,..^
landed, with private finUly. Call M*.M-COT. 44-^ West 13»h-sT^

"*
LAUXDKE9S.-By colored womaa. to Ka ."_

country, or out by day incity 230 Eas?-.'th st . care of Armstrong
™ Sl3t

MATRON.—Toun* colored woaaaa aa"rn7rron for ladles' parlor; good risisnTli

MAID to »Merly la-1y or gTOwlr« ¦-¦•*

~
by reftned woman: sjood! rrram ¦»>¦¦¦would mak« herself useful In other duties.'five years' personal reference. 100 East54th-st. ¦c"ast

NURSE. Ac— care for invalid or elderlylady, or upstage work. Inprivate famlly; no objection to country; -TirilsssTl r«f~erence. 243 Grahem-st.. near kalb-first Boor.

NURSE.— By experience-) young- girt forone child1:city or country. Mrs. EERGERl!tlBast lOSth-st. *»tatui.«.

NURSE.— Experienced: position with, aduiipatent, lady er gentknt 1 1M \u0084

XEWTOX. !» Court-st.. XewarhTJcTj
NURSH and LIGHT HOUSEWORK >n»middle aged woman: handy with n»»-<i».city or country: reference. Mrs. halla'
RAN. 20S Ea_u lOMh-nt. .. Ai

-
i-^-

SOCTHERN COLORED MISSION K*gß>-teen colored men and women an hand-city or country. 313 West llSiti-st. Branca!
87 West 9Sth-»t. Telephon* 1.2H7 Rlvaswside. Rev. EPPS. ProprUtor.

WAITRESS —A lady lesvtag town desires
to place a competent waitress in. rrivat*family. In country.,Call at present em- . :

Ploj-er"s. 2«J West 73tb-st.

WAITRESS or CHAMBERMAID Kind and
reliable: first class reference; In private

W«at 60ih-aU "T
nß&S^M^tf^^^^B^ft*ttMEs^Dß^s3BßH^lß9l^l^Bi^^B^^^^B^^^^^H^B^^^^^l

\u0084;....

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New-York. June 2». Ml.COFFEE— Neerly all speculative coffee markets showed

Improvement to-day. Locally the opening- was Ftea.iy
with prices unchanged to .'• points higher, in sympathy
with an tdvance m European markets ami under smaller
receipts In the crop country than expected and a better
inquiry for spot ccjfee. Buying was done on the easier
Interval* during the day for the account of prominent
Interests, ba?ed on the belief that present prices were
unjustifiably low. with the market heavily oversold.
Brazilian market news was pretty evenly divided"; while
Elo lest 7: reis, Santos ruled firm and unchanged. The
local market was finally quiet, with prices net un-
changed to f. points lower. Total sales were 17.500 bats.
The Hamburg market at the dose imported a net gain
Cfa partial '« pfennig end the French market an advance
er '« franc. So chance occurred in the Rio rate of
exchange, which is quoted at 11 7-S2d. Receipts of it",octet
tugs at pert? end 1T..78J6 bairs at interior Brazilian towns
were somewhat lighter than usual. T tai warehouse

«J«llverief In the Vnited States were also light, amount-
In* to but 11.241 bap*. The local spot market ruled
quiet and steed; at nominally unchanged prices, on the
biif:« nf 1" 1 -16c for Rio Xo 7 and <l\c for Pantos No 4.
Invoice lots. The steamer Phidias clean IRio June 27
wph 15*.Of<» bags for this country. Present stock of
coffee in Havre is 1.4K1.4Me bags, Including 1.077.000 bags
Jlrarilian, as c-mpated with 1.W52.0W0 and 1.066.( bags
last week It was vote/j by the members this morning
to clise the Coffee Exchange en Friday and Saturday,
Juiy Iand S.

The rai ge of contract prices in the local market to-day
was as follow*: ¦

Yester-*
Opening. High. Low. Cine*. Cay

jute
— — —

5.104».15 5.0r.
Juiy 510 5.10 S.lrt &.10SJ5.1S 5.05
August ••-'• •"> -" 620 5.1565 20 5.15
fertemr*r 5.*« .'..30 f. .V. 62T.fi5.3<> :• 2-%
October 535 6.35 655 S.Sj>sr..3s .'».»»
November

— — —
5.8595. 40 555

Deremr^r
¦ -:. 5.55 555 5.f.'^r..55 .'..45

Jeruarv ... — — —
5.5-"«55.r.3 KM

February 565 R.CS 65 5.« V.-¦'• 65 5.M
llsrch .'.

— — —
3.«»e:5.7<» 5.W

April . — — —
5.70415 75 5.70

Hay SSO 5.*9 5.%0 5.7555.50 5.75

Foreign Cctfee Cables Santos
—

Coffee market firm;
r«od average Bam 4».v". receipt*. •.*¦> aasj stock.
«40.di"» bags. Har<! 'itg—Cc-flee market opened un-
charged; at 2:Hft p *> v< 1* net unchanged to :4:4 pfennig
higher; gales. 14<«mi i -¦¦. Havre- Coffee market opened
uncharged: at 12 n>. ¦ ir month* unchanged; far months
advanced :« franc; ;it .! t>. m. near months advanced ]«
fmnc; others uncha!f<d; at 5:30 p. m. unchanged; total
ta>f. P.fiOrt bags.

January . 37 IT. July 30.00
February g7.g*lAH«ru«t •¦•¦.-¦¦
March 37.50 September S*.sO
April 17.75 tier M.79
May 3K .<V>! November 3«.75
June 35.751 December as 00

P.lo—Coffe* market *tea4y: No 7 Rio. 4s!**V exchange.
13 7-"i:T: receipts, 7.O(V> bans; cleared for the I'nlted
6tate». 5.000 bars; cleared for Europe, C.<«»> bap? stock.
J47.«... bars.

The rtatlstlcal position of Brazilian coffee was as M-
tows:

To-day. Toatenesw. Last week.
Sew-Tork deliveries 10.R54 ls..T>6 11.r.i.l
BllTimore deliveries MS £22 M
>e»-Oileans deliveries.. 44 KM Ml

Total deliveries 11.241 l«.«4« 11>.V»
Sew -York fto'k 74:; •<:*¦> 7:.4 IM 761.341)
Baltimore nock 47.87S 45.200 81.«Ol
ICi-w-Orleans stock ... 2&532 ¦j-».77 KjOM

Stock at all port* M9.178 «».4J4 P64.176
Afloat . K7.000 .¦««>,< **} 321.0<J0

Visible supply 1.»«.173 1 V— 414 1.1«5.17«
Rmm time :¦<•¦¦ 722.514 731.525 727.4H5

COTTON
—

Liquidation cf tired long stuff and short se'.l-
tr.g culminated on th» local rx"hanr" this morning, and
with a finai ru?h prices sank to a lc"-<?i 42 r"'in's below the
figures touched early in the week on the bull movement.
Later in the sefejon the market stiffen* Ito a shade above
the previous day"s close on a scare of shorts and brisk
buying for a turn. The market «p<-ned easy, with prices
16<1 points loa-er. this ¦ lire being a slim response to
exceptionally v.ettk Liverpool cables and to more rain re-
pjrts <-.f a private character frf in the Southwest. As the
first tour »ore along the pit contingent brougnt pressure
to t«ear m the new cr^p options, while ssjtnnsni month
Hfluidatli-n tended to fcrce those positions to the lowest
level reached on the present line. For the rest of
the 'rjenoon the market showed little recuperative energy.
and r-a« stupidly dull much of the time. The Investment
putlie pppeared to have br-*n made *tmid throogh the per
¦ssjei with which private wires have reported good rains

-it th» goversMSMS 1
filled to fhow more than meagre showers in '.he cotton
»e>~tion. Karly in the aftern>cn August, told off to 7.73c,
Ortob«-r to 7.31 end January to 7.;;."..-. Then a sudden
a"»r< cf r!t shorts, started by two prominent room brok-
ers, ttsrte^ a *hrrp advsne* and prompted some buying
ca the ivacMcn theory for outside account. At '1 p m the
market displayed <orisl(3erabli; strength, with the trade
Made liniasj by report* from Southern .-pot markets that
prices were easily holding to the former high level on ur-
rMit demand from *pinn»m and exporters. Crop reports

from Texas, as wrll as fini >n partf of the central belt and
Georgia, were too ted to heve special weight as an in-
fiuenee either wai. All the last hour th,»- market held
toleralh iirra. with lulls more confident of a further im-
provement, believing the situation in the Southwest to be
still very critical. The week end figures from the South
ar.3 abroad lacked special feature, and had been quite
thoroughly discounted. The New-Orleans market kept
closely In touch with our market all day. and quickly
conformed to every change In local pricee Belling for
l-rofl't brought about a decline in the la« half hour. The

Kxaarket
»«•* finally barely steady, with pri<-»s net ::?i7

tsf'inrf, lower.
The rang* of contract prices in tbe local market to-day

was &s loUowm:
Open. High. Low- Has». d^y.

June 54 6.54 8.54 8.54tf*.55 R.«l
July . . NJB "• .'* 1i.49 8.5408.55 8 «51
Aup. .".'-." T.M 7.72 7 77-*7 7« 7.82
September 711 7.46 7"7 7.4»«7.45 7.40
Octiler 7 .'JS 741 7.31 7.375*7.38 7.40
Kwember .. ' -

731 7:*-". 7.31 7.*4«7.5« 7.37
December '.'.*..'. 7 r.4 7^* 7"2 7.37<57.3« 7.40
Jinuarj- .... '. .7 28 7.44 7.34 7.4«er7 41 7.43
February — — —

7.40*7.42 7.43
Jls- .....' '.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.-.40 745 7.40 7.4207.43 7.4«

Spot c -on closed quiet, with quotations 1 Ma lower, on
<he ha»:* cf A 13-l«c for middling upland and '•' 1 We for
«!<!(!!!ns Gulf. Sal"* 1.345 hales. Southern spot markets
««f telegraphed as follows: New-Orleans <;ulet. un-
'hanjed. at 8 3-lflc;UobUe nominal, unchanged, at fSc;
Eavanr.ah quieter, unchanged, st Mac: Charle»ton firm.
«neh«n«r»<l, at B^e: Wilmington firm,unchanged, at 7%c;
Norfolk steady, hanged, at fe7-18c; Halt.more nominal,

¦nehanited st 511 X.. Augusta firm, uncharged, at fcHc;
£t. L' .¦' quiet unche.nred. at FVtC. J'\.'"L. ,

ssMßtpta of • .tton at the ports to-day and for the week
•s compared with the totals of a wefk previous and Of
tills week la« year: .This Last Last

Pom. ' To-day, speak. week. >»-ir
Gar. 2 • •.» 1R.T21 15.782 Mi
Xc»- -. 2 173 24.<07 21.«72 5.501
Mobile .. ' ' '_

170 2*<2 7
6«varr '..'..'.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.Km 6.*97 3.774 1.452
Charleston <!i IM l«4»l M
yiialngtcrn ...1'.."..1. «S Ml 21-' *
Norfolk ... . I3»fi2 •.*• 3 714 Ml
Baltimore ..1.'...... 592 2.3*i2 572

—
gew-Torg . ! ;.' lUA U«B» 8.4*1 2.11*
Htsj m L4M ¦¦'>'' «M1
fhil«<l»irhia 20

~
M* 2— tM

Van-nii »42 «.2.V1
—

IM
Tor;.], S 228 0.345 MjMI W.7«2

I
Inrettor:

'
•Hjs !«i7."i 74S 1«»•*ugu«a . 205 l/i75 74S ltf»

Sen.-
'

22 s*» Mi Mi
f*. Louis

'.'¦"

'.'.'.'.'., BO 4> Mi 51
Xleutton '..'.'.'.'.'..'. 1.142 13.r.6S 16.52T "23

Th« weekly statement of *tatlstlcs from Liverpool, with
"¦-e usual com;)ariFons. follow*:

This i-«« Last ,...week week yenr. I*-'

J*J«i all kinds 47.«*'<» «Jl,«iO« 71! <•"¦• CJ.JJW|*W. American .... 4LOM 54.«rtr» 63.000 «-..<"*

i*J«. export
—

1.000
—

«.<•"¦<?

fWeauoa . ,-..... -\u0084.-, 4«.000 r,2.oft«
fans, all klndr" 4l'.«x> S'l.OfO I'l.'"" 4,.<««>
ImpTTtn. American.. .-.:;<«-• 25>«»0 !».««JU 3\«i'i
».sp"ru actual.. 3 <«•«> r,.O>Ki 4 <«•• ](><««•

!•«*. illkinds..... 4M'itoi) IWI."" 45».«» I-MJ.*!*M«ck. Amerl'.n ... ,5V>.000 MI.eTM S»VO<« I.l!^'^,
Afl,,-.t all kinds norm v.. <««• 39.000 4.<««'>
•*float. American .'.».«« 7M.«airi 3O.C)O<> XlM>*>

I^?
0
"

»alea. ;.i^k,
«pec-ial

»pe< ulatlon and
Spot cot'o'i«w»t; «ales. 7.t«f» l>alos; ep^ulatlon and export. S*»;

*merii,n r,,t*ih: receipts r,«lOO; Aroeri'-an, 8,«Kx»; mid
«Une upland 4 11-lCd; futures opened barely ateawr, «I*-1
«*-llne. rinrf-4 quiet but Heady. 4 •<> .'» point* net to**?-June. 4 .r.( . Jun<> July 4.33,-; July August. '^'1:
*«i««M«-r>ptemh-r and September I in «•, 4 'JO: October••« 4 Il> O-tober-Nmetnl*r. 4.07H«; November I>«•-• ,t?^"r' «"»>; '"-ember-January. 4.05b; January-Fel»-
;"*'>¦• «W,s. Manrh«*ter yarns quiet and clothe more*"*ulrr. hot not much doing.

'¦"MPAHATIVK COTTON STATEMENT.
for the week enl!ng PYidsy. June 58, 1001.

Bales.
-w*£rr*ipU at all »-*«»» "tales ports during.... ify..,4j

"•«»«»lr'« a< allUnited sfl'sjl'l'lports during same
—

_**eak last v-ear£g receipt, to this'date ..:::::::::::: 7.215.1<«l
E*"2yi««••*• <••? toot year:::::.::.: <u^mJgWs for the week ....-• 59.073
25f2»ts tr* the earn* week last year »?V'.T.''JiOl* «e»tirta to this dat «••}•I***««JXirte same date last year

-
&" ;̂*<

Cjf*J[- « *:irmt'd rtateo ports 48«.2ff1»

s>*r"1
*a fn,ted States ports earne Una* last mm•t'enVnVertor'towns.;;: ".'.*.¦.'.¦.¦.'.'.¦'.'.'.'•'•'•'• 52M512**»t all laterior www*same tlma last year... ]£'«E*..""**«-t Ll*«"pool CS.£,OUO

TOTAL, DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
New-York. June 2«, j;»oi.

Ashes, rkgs
-
(iDressed poultry nkes «Vk

n»ur. bh»» <W3! Orange*. tK'xes 9^rJnr. sack*.- i«:$« notiToVS. bb™;;;-"
Cornmea. bbls 2.5 Onions, bbls 'lit-.Cornmeal. baps 2.701!Hay. tons {ill
Hominy- pkp 7.'. Straw, tens *. &>Oitmesl. bbls I*2 Mtllfeen tons.... ..." ~\,
Wheat, bush IS^.l.** Grass *eed. baCs ;; -MlCorn, bush 121.200! Cotton, bale.. -ZtJi
Os**. b"*11 »•¦¦ '>!¦<' «-..ti npeerl ..il bWs --»-
Mas. hush Saw H»p,. bales.:. . •••

-
v\

Malt- hush l*,it<«i Hides. 1..11*
"" ,A*

Beef bbls 25 Leather. *ides....
'

»,<¦-,,,(canned I, oases. !.«r»! Molasses, bbls »i-,
Wssk. *»«• 1-">1 Tea. ticks. ...::::;;;; *

{.-,!,
Jlsms. Bfcßßl 4«4!Oleo »tof-k. pkr

¦•

7.-ii
Bacon pkgs.. iiipeanutt- - *>»** '.'. SO
Cut meat*, pkgs r2B;Tihircr. hhds

" |2
IWsjaes. hbls aw Tobacco tcs ,{
j^rt.tierces. «<; Tobacco, aksßi "."

'
130-.

j*-". kegs -.SOcV Whiskey, m,i ..'..'.'.'.' n.Vt
i«w. pkgs 49^ Wool, sacks... j.r.

Gresse, pkg« « Peaches (<«!.. pkge.. 4.400Butter, pkg« S.feoipiums (Oal». pksja.. 11400£•.'!,* cllerrtM "¦»'•• pSi»" «vm«j^yps. csf"!1 n 4.' ¦

CASH Qt'OTATION'S.
Iron. Nor. Mo 1 fdy.sls 25 Flour. Mpl«. patents. S3 80
Iron. So No 2 *¦>«.. 14 2." Cotton, middling.. ft 13-1«
Keel rails 28.-1 Coffee. No 7 Ri0..... « 1 10
Pl* iron warrants.. 5.5 Sugar, pranulated ... 5 ,v»
j^ke corP" ingot.. 17« M Molasses. OK prime 40
Tin •

¦ ¦ 2^:>v Beef, family.." .1175
Exrhsnfe lead 4S7U.jßeef hams «i co
SpeW" 1 ............. Sfls ITallow, prime 4 |S-1«
¦RTi«B- No 2 red... TV, Pork, mess . J6 25
Corn. No 2 mlsed... W IHogs, dressed. IGOIb. (!it
Oats. No 2 mixed... 324 1 Lard, prime 890

Stock
M tiiFisraiim Mm» time last year 45.1 ft.o

Sto^u ft Am r»can •»-«» tor Great Britain B».«OU
11"f Am«r •flo*t for Great Britain sametime last year COOoo

Ip^j^r^^tTsjo*"welpta of cmton

Bales
'

«c'«
c

'
v'V?n 2.<«77. 1"7 New York 173.153

m J^° an» 2.»a.»ii Boston v.-i -7C.'*1*; : 1».43« Newport News 19 TMSavannah 1.053.72S Philadelphia ... 25.m0wnmT*10" 22Jt..;»7! Brunswick '. 101,075
v

ilmi"Kton 231.4*4 J Port Arthur 20654Norfolk
¦:.::;..:: 4<i7.K54:i-ensacola 12:5 mItaltimore «7 71S

'
'1111 •... 7.2'W-».im)

ittGVn AM. mi:.\i,- reaction occurred in flour to-'••'> " ln? to the whs«t break, and trade was much
¦ »"-"*r than the Previous day. Spring patents werequoted at M rOGSSfiO; winter straights. J.i »o*is;: 50; win-ter patents. .--:;.. ,;,j,;;:,., spring clears. t2 80«««5: "x'nNo 1 winter, *2 75ffJ2 extra No 2 winter. $2 50«92 0t»:no grade. $ls rxgf sp -t anl to arrive RYE rtjOClt—yulet; quoted: Fair to good. *28"fi$3ia: choice toSU^' *315«ro COKNMBAL, lull: quoted: K.!n

.\.?- <se 52 65, as to brand.... R ACHEALr—St ;
quoted; Fine whit*- and yellow, .«; 106 $1 IB: coarse. '.i.",

1,. fTtMV Weak; quote.!: Spring bran. spot. 9156
in

™vkli
- '"

arrive. 200 n>. 915 909915 70: spring bran.r»u'k. Mrifi.«l."«.Vi; coarse winter bran, f179f19; city bran,
*Jfi

"
irnn"'al.$S; l!nsee.l oil cake 127 25; corn oil cake.

•¦\u0084.',' mln-v ''hnP-
*17 - nllmeal. *27.•

•RAIN—WHEAT—The strength and activity of Tburs-
,.!••¦ were replaced by general weakness -..'A decline, par-, ticularly in July, which und;r renewed liquidation got

I within a rent of September and closed l%c net lower,. against ¦S'S/'v less in other deliveries, cash wheat
II'Mtik similarly affected In export *al<?s to the extent of
( «>.i loads. Including a fair business direct on French nc-i<oont. Foreign hnuFes were good buyers of futures early
in the day, but the Bellingof long wheat by July holders andothers was so continuous as to more than offset the scat

i tpred demand. A reaction In lfirismarkets acted as an Im-
;portant selling motive all day. the trade regarding II as a
reflation of better crop conditions over there. It wanoted, however, that although Paris quotations opened

Ifrom .V'i.-hi point* lower, at the close they wen steady
j and only licit1 points below the previews nl«:ht. I/.ver-

pool closed 'ifiSil lower, nnd •'•ntlnental markets outside
lof Paris showed very little change for the day. Much
!stress was laid by bear opera t. ¦- upon the almost perfect• condition* for wheat through the West. "The Modern
iMiner" reported an unusual percentage being threshed,

the yield generally beyond expectations and quality am-
Iperb. The primary movement was 42.W» bush ahead of
Ilart pear, and clearances only Jiii.Oim) bush wheat
j and flour Q itat ns of ¦¦ .. '1 wheat, fob afloat basis,

were as follows: No 1 Northern Dulutn. 74'ic to arrive:
iNo 1 Northern New- York. 7i'.< prompt; No 1 Northern
!Chicago. 74 '»cprompt; No .2 red New-York, 7<»c prompt,
i scarce and No

-
hard New-York. 74% cto arrive

OOTtN—Trade in com was very quiet all day. and the un-
dertone barely steady. Crop talk still had a tinge <>f bull-

IIshneaa owinit •¦• hot weather, which formed the chief

Ifactor of strength. Cah'.es were partly %d net lower;

Iseaboard clearances light. Chicago receipts were only
!IS2 cars with I*o rani expe led on Saturday, and Ar-
igrr.tine shipments ... bush smaller than last week.
!The export bustnecs Included SO loads, fill ports. No 2
1 corn dosed ISSi prompt; No 2 white. 49Vsc- prompt.
!and No 2 yellow. 4i>c prompt OATS—There was
;only a snaQ trade in oats, withprices a shade easier, and
1 export business about Ml.OtVi bush. No 2 oats closed nt
1 :<'"-.-¦ No .* Uc No 2 white 3.V; No 3 white. ,<2'..'-:
j track'mixed.132i5.-«Hc: No 2 white clips. «3'*e RYE
IMark-t weak: No 1 Western :¦:¦'.--. Sn 2 Western, We,'

and State rye. «_:,:,-. BARLEY Mar«»t nominal:
fee-line was ..uote* at t&. and maltir.g. W«WOe. both c If
\'<>» York •¦i;iadstreet*s" reports the exports of wheat.
including flour In bush, for the week, as aggregating

! 4 .-.••. 547 against R.IM.IM in th« same week last year;

i since' lulv 1. ;i5.R7«.5«1. against 1.!.-,;.::..-, in the same
: time last' year. The exports of corn for the week aggre'

rate
•

4.. 4tW acainst 4.«*>.«54 In the fame week lsst

year "sin.-- J.Uv t 175.M7.409. against 202.T89.5Ti in
the same time last year.

NEW-YORK PRICES.
Tester-

Wheat: Op-ning. High. Low. Cloee. day.
July I*% 74\ I**,- [JJj [J*
September 72 T4 72% I2J '¦>• «-H .Vi
OrVotwr 784 7P.>. 72^* 72% .•!¦,-

Pe^mber '4'j 74h 73 15-1G 74»i • ¦> '«
Corn:

July 47H 47H 47'i47H 47>4
ptenier 4S>* <S« 454 «|H M«

October
— — — *** 4 4

Lard:
June

— — —
5« ?S 90

CHICAGO PRICES.
Wheat:

June
- - - 55,. 6ZJ*

July 68% CfiTi 66 •'¦' 22September 67 67 G.'.'i «V 6TH
Corn:

June
— — —

42*4 42r*
July 43 CMi 42 T^ 43 4."? 1.
September 44 >

3 44S 44li 44H 44^
Oats:

June
- _ - 26% m

July .... 2£% 27 20 1-10 St% 2«%
September 2C'i 26 13-16 26 >j 2C»» 26\

Lard:
July $?<V) fSC>f| fd 55 $« f,o 9? «»
September SC74 »«T<a 6C5 8 C7',i 670

Ribs:
July SOO 600 707H 800 00
September 812'» 812 : 5:07^ 112V| 8 12H

Pork:
July 14 60 »M 1484) 1455 14 6O
September 14 SO 14*} 14 70 14 75 14 SO

Receipts of breadstuff* at Interior points In thousands,
laft three ciphers (000) omitted, flour bbls. grain bush, as

. follows:
Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oats. Rye.Barley.

Chicago i» l*1
" 155 142 4 C

Milwaukee » 32 12 22 2 8
Minneapolis

—
I*3 13 M 1 2

Puluth
—

27 1 3
— —

St. Louis
• •» 2f» 87

— —
Kansas City

—
4*l 8 1

— —
Toledo

—
2 33 6 1

—
Detroit 2 2 * •• — —
Peoria

— —
__" _3i> _— _j^

Totals M *458 274 272 8 M
Shipments from these points:

Chicago 1« m 40 M
-

M
Milwaukee 1 * *

%' ~r „
Minneapolis

—
S3

—
5 J Jf

Duluth
- =» "

— - -
St. I»u!s , 7 12 14 22

-- —
Kansas City

—
.''» }.'

- — —
Toledo

—
.2 4i U Z.

_
Detroit 1 M 4 I

-
Peoria

—
\ _^_ _**

~~

Total. 725 MS IM 20.; 1 »
Receipts at Atlantic ports:

New-York M if 121 M
— -

Boston 4 44 }• M
- -

Philadelphia » • -
\* , _

Baltimore « ;?__- —
New Orleans 2 H

-
|

Total. « » "¦ «>* 1
~

Exports from Atlantic ports:

New-York 3
—

15
— ~ __

Boston 1 "",, ,
(ln in

— —
Philadelphia

- •'
i.- ." - -

Baltimore 1»
—

w» _ _ _
Newport News ... IS 4<j

*3 ___
„ _

New-Orleans 2 **
\ - .

Totals -« »31 2?0 10
- -

mmmmSM
mmmsmMhc£ti£. afSTO-^jßi^^ffl closed at

VfJffi^MßUW^«««. prevalent in:
m I?- 4 clr-lesTto-Jav were generally uncfaanjed from

£^s;iis:.M':iA».;¦!.",,.-.
proT-F Cs^i?RKll"rHTS*^ln<C

lhe sail tonnage market the

Bristol. 3d; V
*-

"?4rc Vn- ftßs; Rotterdam. 7.,: .

:.;-^/. sssr'xw-s.^;.
?T-f ,i, general cargo. Gulf »o United Kingdom'• continent r»*«d July-August; British st-amer.

iVaT tons same. private terms; British /,"*"«-1; Ini tons timber Ship Island to Bremen. ]ois M;
«i,i h .te"m«r lCoiiO quarters grain. Atlantic Karge.

?o nKkeS P^t", L-nltM Kingdom or Continent In-ludli.g
to P'<»™ V"l» \u000ct 1" Septemrxr In. and a feuond

vo
avTgeUrlt 3s 'October Tto 3; British steamer. 1.574 tons.
i2i« «t Lawrence to the Tntted Kingdom. 4<s Id.
Auiu«t rr.t'-r^.m.r. KW tons. coal. Philadelphia to
0 ,L'is K. anl t.a.-k from Wabena. are. prlvaU

\i.T<*.H baik 4»1 U"*. lumber. r.rldee«ater. N. S.. toBtnish naiK
L <u> Rf,sario I":berk. 442 ton tor-

SSSS 1 Sr
$'p-.sc.goula to N.w-Ycrk *«.V>; llrltlsh

IS,, ncr 239 tons sand. Philadelphia t^> Sydney. «. 8..
5^ nrmVh ».ark 401 tons. coal. Isrth Amboy tr. Halifax^JfI.^ K?itl*h bark 372 tons. British schooner. 227. and
'',-"¦. 'I -Vlri' 42*. tons. coal. Perth Amboy to St.

sohn N B~" ?1 schooner. 27S ions. coal. IBdgewater lai, ir,hn N B $!• British schooner. 100 tons. coal.
WeehawKen «o St. John. N. it. *1; schooner. 251 tons,
r,,*r, Reading to Randolph. Bflc.

C"oi,l"Thecottonseed oil trade was dull" and prices un-
Jj *Za VioKlnc firm Unseed oil firm but unchanged.

S2SSi"jsst Petroleum, bbls. *•», and In bulk.
rrVT- PhUadetpnla $ nn-1 la Dtstt, $4 30 re-

nrnd" ca-l New-York. $7 «0.... COTTONSEED OlL-
i.^i.'.V .We bbls nominal; prim* summer yellow. 88c; off,In- n/- Hi™. MHc; prime white. ««42c;^prt»e win
i"J. yellow 42 IJniie«-d. American, raw. iOc;

American boll^. 7Sc; i^lcatt*.raw. XV; western linseed
uuXd

""
under Ht, brand-; lard oil. 0^..-

t-iidVl'Jli'NP Further depression occurred In the pro-
xH«-.,n market through unloading. Induced by easier live

hoc. and' th.- drop In Brain Chicago receipts were 19.000
he^d- KarVas City. "•'"". •"l!Omaha. 7.700 . PORK

0ui..,. Quoted: Mess. fls 7JWW« 75: family, 15 S0«
flfl «hort *-l«ar $15',if17 BKEF-Sieady. Quoted:

Mess .vksiSlk- family. *Il"i*12:•": packet fioSOtffll;
",v Indl* m«s. *'..V**17..... BBEF HAMS—Steady.

Oume.l- ?2<»r.11-S*2« M DRESSED HOGS-Flrm.

Quoted: Bacons, 7%c: ISO TV 7T.c; l(« Ib. t%c; 140 It,.
Mic- piss KKc . . CUT MEATS—Pickled bellies firm;
quoted: Htnokln*. "c: 10 "• 10e-10Uc; 12 It..•>*£: 14

Ib UKGUtc; pickled shoulder* quiet, quoted J»'*«llr;
plikU-i hams firm. quoted 10U«10%ic TATJ»W—
Firm city 4 I.'. V.-: •¦•Jntiy 4%fis'ic UARD Dull,
'auoted tW; city lard quiet, quoted V4"-. refined lard
;en»y. quoted: South America. B.ssc: Continent. &•-. Brazil

k'P»' I<> 7V- compound firm, quoted 7c STEARINE
—

Quiet Quoted: Olfo. »*ic n»-k<.l city lard steartne. 10'4<-.
RICE Orders In hand for rice wer« compo«*d chiefly

<•' small lot goodr. but the general sentiment is de-
cl'dedly bullish. Prices ruled hanged. Quotations fol-
low Domestic, common to low fair. Slk4)4fcc; fair to to .1.
4H©.'•<" prime to choice. StTKHc: head. S'-i^fl'ic: Patna,
4«4(fisWc: Japan, foreign. 4\r; Java. 4!464Hc; Rangoon
In bond, 2!4*i24c.

ST
-

There was a f»ir amount of withdrawals
again day on lst« contracts, but the market, on the
whole was auiet, with only a limited volume of business
•erorl'ed by brokers. List prices remain unchanged— that
is. the American Sugar Refining Company are quoting
5 toe for standard granulated, while Arbuckle Bros quota

-on the basis cf 5.45 for the same grade. Quotations fol-
low- Cut »oaf, crushed and 4"nuno». 6c, neuld >. 8.83c;

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS..... ,.... New-York. June 28, 1001.
*

liKANS AND I'FAS— market holds linnfor marrowa-. Pea beans, but there iras light trading day. Me-.11.111: :!re dull, and there was not very much rising In•'
¦ Kidney, tnni*h h. :.ier« seem to f.»i some confidence

"".I'- ft.! :ity of present prices. Yellow eyes are doing
a little better; sr.me receivers a»k more than me quote.Foreign medium have bad a moderate Inquiry this week,
and »re closing slightly firmer on best grades. Not much
•loins In green or Scotch peas. We quote: !:• ins, mar-row, choice, per bush, t" .M" 9%2 .'..*>: do Hum choice,
2 02 •..-„«!- or.. .1.. pea. bb',s, choice $2 HKj.J-j12J4; do red

kidney. c»iol.-e. »2 259*2 SO; do «h;te kidney, « 106*2 20;
do yellow eye, choice, *2 B«; do blank turtle BOUp, choice,
$1 7<t*i»l 7".. do lima, California, $4 10; Italian medium,
?1 -"-.l*lIK); other foreign medium, prime to choice^ «1 80
«7?1 75; Imported medium, common to good. $1•_ :>''risl 55;
green peat bags. $1 -••: do Scotch, bags, II22'?'rf>l 21

BtTTKR The weather was exceedingly ho( and there
was very little trading asain to-day. Receivers are
pretty well aatisfled with the amount of business accom-plished during the week, an.l they were quite willing to
n-st to-day. Looking the situation over fully there d«<ei
not seem to be anything to warrant a change in the line
of values, but the torn- of the tnarkei was a little easieron prime to choice grades which comprise a little larger
proportion of the stock than heretofore, Th.-re Is less
speculative Interest and exporters are not getting quite
so much encouragement. Such sales a? were accom-
plished to-day of tresh creamer) were still within the
range of our quotations, and strict extra* are dosing
aUiut steady at l'j'ic. Factory shows Armnesa, largely
because of the strong Western advices; a tar of fan
quality sold at l.V:c We quot. Creamery, extras, pel
It.. l!i'-.-. do firsts. 18^019Uc; do ti nds, 17©18c; do
thirds. i:>'.l'. . State dairy, tubs, fancy. l-»'-c; do rlrsts.17>-.'*i'isc; do seconds. ;¦¦ ¦'.;., do thirds. It®15c; \\>st-
fin imitation creamery, fancy, lt»;iilic:do ftrsis. l.>Sl;>1so:
do Wei-tern, factory, fancy, l.'.'.'-'irr c; da firsts, 11di ¦:

I.V;do fair to good, 141il4 1 do lower grades, 13613HC;
renovated butter, fancy, iftHtflTc; i!jcommon to choice,
i:i'L..115c.

CHEESE- To« continued extreme heat causes holders
ff Icrce (ull cream cheese to be anxious to movi stockquickly a* soon as taken out of the cars, and while Borne
especially desirable fa. torh a which usually bring a pre-
mum have been placed a uhadt higher than quotations, to
sell with any freedom over the trier B^»c Is all that can
te depended upon for either colored or white. Small
sizes a:«" Una; slowly, but the continued high cost In
the country holds prices fairly steady. Skims are steadily
h-ld in sympathy with full cream, but the high prlees
a?ked have materially checked the demand At

'
att*-

raugus > ester lay under competition one factory sold at
•%c and another at B%c, but aside from those two bulk
of rales wer»> at HVfiitv,.-. Liverpool cable, 4fis *>'l for

| colored and I.'.- to for white We quote: State, full
cream, small, white, fancy, O'-j^HV;do small, colored,
fancy. DH(jU*tc: do fair to choice. WZtV^r; do common.
7S^c; d.i iarge. white, fancy, B he; do fair to choice,
•JVuH'sc; do large. colored, fancy, ft'.-e; do fair to choice.
:•..¦..<.. do common, 7r?j>c: licht skims, small, choice,
B^tJSHc; do large, choice. 7%tfßc; part skins, prime,
r, .:.;., do fair to good, :.V'" ¦ do common, 3'j4c; full
skims, 2O2Hc

EGGS
—

Receipts light. Fan goods scarce and firm;
very closely candied might bring a premium. Average

glods show Increase;! losses and are moving slowly at
very Irregular prices. We quote: Jersey, State and
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, ISHc; do average prime,
UGWn< Western candled and graded, northerly sections.
at mark. IS'j'SJHc; do andled, UViQIKc:di uncandled.
loss off. 14'-c: Southwestern, at mark. 10HO12c; dirties,
lO©ll,; checks. '¦.>'•¦.

FRUITS—FRESH— Receipts of peaches are Ucht to-
da) prices are without mati rlil change. Pineapples
dragging; prices •

ivor the buyer. Cherries pressed wr
sale at very low prices; stork goes down rartdly. and Is
largely in poor condition when received. A few currants
arriving, and the* generally t'-N> green; trade dull. All
sorts of l.il1.. berries were scarce, and met a good demand
at better prices, except huckleberries, which hold firm at
the recent advance. Watermelnns deil.ned under Increas-
ing fuppll-s. l";incy Florida inuskmelons meet .1 fair de
mand: Stock largely Inferior and presyed for sals at low
prkes. We quote: peach's., Georgia, prim •

to fancy, per
carrier, |150@$2SO; do poor to fair. 7.V i*lSi; Florida,
ior to prime. $lfj<l75; pineapple*. Florida, r-^.l Spani.-h,
Ma per caj-.> ¦?:: do 90s 1275; do SO*. (2 .Vi; do 4'.1?.
1225; do Florida, Queens, |2053; do Porto Rico*. $2 7.v(f
t3 25; plums. Georgia. B. tan or Abundance. <- Bo9|l 73;
do Robinson. $ltfM25; cherries, large, black, fan per
IT), BC*c; do average prime, per v Ib basket. "'i*!4iV. do
black, avenge prime, per tb. 4^.">c; di red and white,
fancy 4'<j.V; do irge. red and white, average prime, p*r
« ••

basket. 25^35c: do red and white, average prime. ;v<l

4c; do email, or soft. large, swept. per 8 rh basket, l"i
2"c: do p«r >^. 2«3c: do sour. ici quart, 4ft«c; <n per S n.
bnst<-t. 20935c: currants, large, red, fancy, per quart, ''«
7c: do common. «©5.-; strawberrtes, Hilton and Irvingtrn.
fancy varieties, per quart. 1491 do fair quality, Wit
12*; do iten 1 land, fancy varieties, 11 1;•'•¦ . do usual
kinds, V' ii". do We?ttrn New-York. Atlantic, pr quart.
VJSHc; other fancy varieties, sound 10©12ej do poor to
good, 7'?lOc; do up river, upper stations, Oandys, I»'(il4c;
do other kind*, 7 Q 13> .do lon er stntlnns, fair to choice.
•¦... 10 huckleberries. Mirylai . find Pelaware, small,
black, per quart, fee; do North '"arollnn. fancy, larjce, dry,
blue, per quart, lOffl^t-;do soft or unclean. 7fif'c; blark-
berries. North Carolina, cultivated, fancy. large, italic;
da fair to good. 7pßc; do Maryland and rvianare, cultl-.
vated. 12ei4c: do Early Harvest. S«fK-; raspben Jer-
sey, red, per pint, 10912c; do Maryland, red. fancy. lt>3
J2c: do blackcap. Jersey, B@0c; do Maryland »nd Del 1
ware, s*3lk-; gooseberrie«, mMlum. green, 4c; do small.
green, 293c; watermelons, all rail, per carload. tan
$!;(!<•; do unar, par carload. >l>'•'$"¦'•". muskmelons.
Charleston. i«-r bush bask t. $1011 B0; do Florida, choice
to fancy, $16O#$2,V>; do Florida, common to fair, SOcfl
IIa

Firi'lTS
—

DRIED—A moderate Jobbing demand for both
evaporated and sun dried apples, and prices are ruling
firm, though not quotably higher. Chops at 1 cores and
slc'.ns In sellers' £avoi . some very fin? stock held a '.lttlr
higher than we quote. Small fruits quiet but steady.
Nothing .1 ing in « ¦allfomla units beyond the small re-
quirements of the Jobbing trade. We quote: Apples, evap-
orate,! fancy. 71,iT7':c; do choke. tW^Tc: do prime.
G'.iCfiHc; do common to good. 4tif>ILic; d>> Stato and
Western, quarters. .'!'.4^i4 1»c;1»c; do Southwestern coarse cut.
3f».i"*c; do Southern coarse cut, 3C3*%c; do .hops, per
1(K» Ib. '."<¦ '''it 7.".. do cores and skins, HOcJII 37; cher-
rie.". 20c; Lckberrles, 6H6SKe: apricots. C"allfornla.
Moorpark. 10912' ¦. do Royal, flffOc; peaches, California,
peeled 12-filSc; do unpecled. BQSc; prunes. California.
2UQCU&

HOP! liuslness was quite slack again to day. Markei
had a weak tone, though no further chan;» can be r<-
ported In values. Our outside (Urui a are full high, and
it Inn!:* as If buyers would be met at 17c If the) were

ln.-llned to take hold on that basis. The continued !. 1

weather encourages holders In th» belief that important
business can be expected next month We quote: PUtr

l'».«t choice per TT>. ITGITHe: do good to prime. l0i»O
10b:' do common t« fair, 1.-i'.-r. . d ¦ IW9, common to
ch.>!ce 10614c: Pacific Coast, I«K>, Choice, l,*tl7^c: do
.-,..,,'¦ to 1.-

11..-
I:.' "l«i'r.. .;•¦ common to fair. !3?i1..r;

do 1W poor 'to choice. SSl4r; State and Pacific Coast.
old • Ids •yuTt:

POULTRY—AIJVE-—Receipts 1 day included two cars

of Western by freight and about one car by express,

Chickens nnd fowls are cleaning up closely from receiv-
ers and dealers- hands, -nd the market Is fairly arm.
Turkeys very slew. Ducks dull. ';¦¦- »bout steady.
Uve pigeoni weak. We quote; Spring Chickens. large,

uer It' |B*2t)c; do email "'• medium, 1«017< ; fowls, r*r
:,,,',00-t-rs C,\'t<-\ turkeys. »«e: duck.«. Western, rev
r.air 7<': ¦ ::•• geese. Western. $10*1 2.">; plceons. 1"• i-

--'•
'

DRESSEI*—Fresh supplies of Iced fowl were quit*

rno<icrnte agnin to-day, and, »hlle the demand Is slow,
the market is gradually cleaning up. with the tone fairly
Steady. tTioice broilers In very light supply from allsec-
tions and prices firm, occasionally exceeding top quota

tions though a good many small Bouthern broilers are
coming by express, an.l selling slowly. Long Island ana
other nearby spring ducks in large accumulation, very

dull and weak. Western rpriiig ducks and g»*-*e rarely
of desirable quality. Eastern spring geesa selling slowly,
Tame squabs unchanged. Frozen poultry has «. moderate. ill for desirable t< m turkejs. fancy dry picked broilers
anl soft meated roasting chk-kenn, but other frozen gen-
erally stow. We quote: Turkeys, hens, T^S'/ic: toms,
7.-; 11 Hers. Philadelphia, 4 Ib nnd over to pair, 27JJ2Sc;
do mixed sizes. ¦2?.ri'£>c: do Pennsylvania, fair to good, i
_i.. ji do Wefiern. dry picked, large, 21'423c; do
is-nlded. lnrcre. 2fKi2lc:2fKi2lc: do .11 .11. dry picked or scolded,
16©18c; fowls. Western, dry picked, fancy, small, lt'bc;
d« scalded. ;t.-.-'l.'..; t.-.-'l.'.. . do Western, heavy. OVjOlOc; do
Southwestern, dry picked, small. 10Vic; do Western and
Soutli wstern, i"

'
to gco.l, ''.••-, old cocks. Cc; ducks,

sprint.'. I>ing Island and other nearby, per Ib, 12c; do
spring. Western. 7QOe; gees.... spring. Eastern, 20c: squabs.

\u0084oholco. Urge, white, per dozen, $225; do dark. $1 234
sir.ii Frozen

—
Turkeys, young toms. No 1. 116'llHc;

mixed young hens nnd toms. No 1. lOHOiic; young tom«.
No 1. 10'-c: broilers. dry picked, fancy, IS«20c; d«.
scalded. 1»-. chickens, fancy, soft mealed, 12511.1c; do
average. No 1, i"Ti'ic-. capons, fancy, large, 13010c; do
medium rlzed, 1*414?; fowls, dry picked. Ko 1. o'ic: do
plnin NTOc: duckA. fancy. I2O12V(c: (e«se, fancy.. D'/iiiilOc.

POTATOES AND VEOETADI.ES— Southern new pott
toes are in heavy supply; trade .•¦ extremely dull and
prices show further market .1 ¦¦ Ine, 1lotIng weak as
quoted. Asparnirus dnutglnc heavily Cabbages lower
under Increasing supplies from nearby points Green
peas are over plenty and pressing for sale at low pr!ccs.
String beans are over plenty and any reasonable bid* are
being accepted In the effort to dean up. Cucumbers
dragging heavily and much lower. Tomatoes in light
supply and firm. Onions about steady for fancy nearby
etock, but Orleans receipts are offered lower. We
quote: Potatoes Norfolk Rose, fair to fancy, per bbl.
$1 .'i(iflsl7.V do Eastern Shore Rose, fair to fancy, $1 :;"

«Isl 02: do North Carolina Rose. fair to prim". $1 384ift SO; do Virginia and North Carolina, Chill white, fair
to prime, 112509150: do Chill red, fair to .-h.->: .-. MIS
'</*'• 2S; do No 1 goods in poor order about $1: Southern
seconds, per bbl, 7:... do State and Western, per ISO Ib,
$1 :.:•.,s! 7.1; asparagus, extra large, per dozen. f-'S>:
*2 7.'.; do prime white or green, *100092; do fair to road
$I*l*l25; do culls. 7.V. corn, sweet. North Carolina, per
!'>•' .".<¦¦ '.1»1 '_'.'. cauliflowers, nearby, per hbl. $l«*l30;
cabbages Uong Island, per I<>». |3053 30; do per bbl. :K»c
(Ml; do Baltimore, per bbl, tl;do Norfolk, per bbi. Mo®
$1 cucumber*, Norfolk, per bbl. &!953: do per basket, Jsc
?(1; do North Carolina, per bbl. |l.*>o©s2 50; do per
urat? 7."..'.iil. do Charleston, per bush basket. 75e«HM:
eggplants. Savannah, per half bbl basket. (2012 SO: do
Florida, choice p. bbl. SI sOttsS: do per bush basket.
$1 2.*>091 SO; onions. Jersey white, per bosket. SI 25'SMl 50;
do yellow, per bush crate. 7.V'<<sl ; do Maryland and Dela-
ware potato, per basket, 91CW1 25; do Eastern Shore
potato 7.V'i*l: do whit« 7.". «$1 12; do New-Orleans, per
bbl $2 75: do New-Orleans. ik-i- half bbl bag. $135; peas,
West-rn New-York, per bush basket, :!t»050c; do Western
New-York, per bag, m''ii">. ; do Uoas Island, per 1 ut,
,Vin7."ic peppers, Jersey, per bush box. $1 500*2; string
beans. Jersey wax. per half bbl banket. 50<!t65c; do Mary-
land and Delaware wax, per Iwlt M.I basket, «o#aOc; do
Norfolk round creen, per half bb] basket MCSOc; do wax.
per basket 25<S40c- squash, Southern marrow, per bhl,
7:»c0«l: do yellow tlMl50; do white, 7.V"Tr?>: turnips,
Jersey white, per 100 bunchen. fl51»'052: tomatoes, Mi:-
slssippi. per flat case, $l'isl10; do Savannah, per carrier,
fI,"i<t/T>2; do Florida fancy, pi carrier. 115099173; do
poor to fair. $igsl 25.

HAY AND
—

HAY
—

Hoi weather, heavy receipts
and the curtailed business cf the day» preceding the
Fourth keep the market in a dull, uncertain attitude,
with merely a hand-to-mouth s.-.rt of demand. No 1
and No 2 hold their ranges fcr the week, and, though
the inquiry has been malnlv directed to these upper
grader, • their price* are considered full Common and
low grades of hay are In poor commercial shape, and the j
late cut in prices falls to work off any material quantity
of the accumulation that ha* formed. Some of the sta-
tions- are actually cheked with unsold remnants of late
receipts. Allof the principal dealers suggest a slackening
up of shipments for a week or «w>. or until the holiday is
over.' We quote: Prime, large bales, per 100 H»- We; No
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—
Spot Srcn. 23s Sd. Turpentine

—
Spirits steaSy.

27s 6<i. Rosin—Common dull. «s lHd. Petroleum
—

B«-
fined steady. 7 aid. Linseed oil quiet. 345. Hops at ten-
don (Pacific Coast) steady, £4 t«"s£l Mb. Flour

—
8t Lou!*

farcy winter dull, 7s 84.

THE MARKETS. 1. S2Ht5S3c; No 2. 7M?77'ac; No 3. 6S#TOc; clover mix*!.
P2V46<VT I»c;I»c; clover. so<r«Oc; small bales. .V>c{*st lew then
large STRAW—Prices eased on to-day: quality in
many cases is against high prices. We quote: Long rye
for most sal«s, .'3§flsc. Oat straw weak and dull at4?if?,vv Receipts of hay and straw. In tors*, reported a
the Produce Exchange at nocn to-day: Hay

—
Hudson

River Railroad. 2SO; Erie. 200; Pennsylvania. 170; Del-aware. Lackawanna and Western. 40; West Shore, 30:L»hlgh Valley. 190; Baltimore and Ohio. 120; Central ofNew-Jersey. 80; canal boats. 194: river barges. 170; total.1...04 tons. Straw
—

Receipts of straw, 50 tons by river. 4t>
by rail.

thf surr r,r tradf.

Kentucky do. «7 Ib. at $6; ID Kentucky sheep. 05 Tt>. at
$4: 44 do. 110 Tb. at $3 75.

Tobln & Shannon: 33A Virginia lambs. «7 rb. at •*93;
24 State sheep. 100 R>, at $3625; 3 Virginia do. 107 It>. at
$3 25.

Harrington & Co.: 2<» Kentucky lambs. 6« Ib. at J«SS:
21« lio. 60 Ib. at $8 33: lfi< do, 63 Ib. at J5 80; 22 Ken-
tucky sheep. •» Ib. at $4 25.

S. Judd & Co.: 235 Virginia lambs, 69 tb. at $6 33: 133
dr.. 67 n.. at $6 3>.

J. H. Wilkerson: 234 Kentucky lambs. 70 Tb. at $« 50.
HOGS

—
Receipts were 9 cars, or 1.5.V) head. Including

about 130 ho«p» for the market. Feeling steady. Sellers
quote $>> 4ii*is« 4.1 per 100 Ib for fair to good Western hogs
anil $6 ."><*§s(J GO for good to prime State hogs.

cubes. 5.7.1; XXXX powdered 5.63c; powdered. coarse
powdered and fruit powdered 8.60c: Eagle confectioners'granulated. .". 7.V Far!- coarse and extra fine granu-
lat-i. 5.60c; Eagle. 2 n> cartons 2 rt. ) is.- and .1 rb bags
of fin'- granulated. 5.65c; Eagle fine granulated, standard
granulated and diamond A. ."...Vic; confectioners' A,S.BOe;
No I. 5 15. So* 2 and 3. 5.10. . No 4 5.05c: No 4. .V;
No K. 4 :¦¦"•• .No 7. i85c; No 8 » ':•¦¦ No 8 4 7"- . N'n I*>.
4 ''•'•<•; No 11. 4.6Pc; No* 12 and IS. 4..V.. . and No* 14, 15
and 16, 4."inc. This weeks statistical pcsltlnrt. as made
up by Willett *- Grey, shows stalls In the United States.
arid Cuba together of 412.7^ tons, against 421 I'- 'on*
la.«t week and 218.512 tons last year, an in.

-• >-• of 188,-
2al ting iv.r ir«' year. Stocks In Europe 1.295.000 ton*,
against 1.173.3C2 t >na last year. Total stocks of Kurope
and America. 1.707.7J10 tons. against 1.380.074 Itin last
y«-ar at th» same uneven date*, and 1.385.0H4 t as at
even date of June I.IMA. The excess of stock la :'17.72.1
tons, again • sn »mh of 320.97-1 • m last week anil a
deficiency of >•>•.:><: tons December 27. 1900. Hamburg—
Shipments, 4.n- <> ton* r*w sug^r to America from Ham-ttirg anl Bremen; 2,500 tons engagements: 1.700 tons
refined shipped. The market for raw sugar was quiet
to-day. t,ut held pretty steady on account cf light offer-
Ires', and prices were without change m the basis of
4 7 S2c for centrifugal. .*. <> |«c f-r Muscovado and 33 l«c
f. r molasses sugar. Cable advices Indicated a quiet andunchanged beet Fiigar market In LondonTkA

—
The market for tea future? itiled dull, without

quotable change from yesterday's figures. Price* follow:
June. ll.sinf,ii.:tiic

-
: July and Aurust. Il.9fliftl2c; Sep-

tember. 1.1913.10 c; Oct<-b°r, 13. 13.20 c; November.
IS.2U© 13.30c; DecemW. 13.3>>Si:S.4'Je". Sales, 45.000 It..July at ll.hOc.

13


